
14 LAWS of the Province of NEfC'BR UNSIf/ICK,

Mcm &f ccý1 of V. Pr-ovided ahvays,. That nothing in this a& (hall extend or
S. J' be conftrued to extend to abridge, diminifl or interfere with the

powers given to the common council of the oity of Saint John,
in and by the charter of the laid city.

Pitt 2ppointed VI. And e itfIrter enaccd, That the pilots which (hall be
appointed by the faid common council fhall be entitlec to the
Lame fees, perquifites and privileges, that any pilots appointed
by virtue of this aà are entitled to.

4. ec An ACT for the REGULATION of
SEAMEN.

THEREAS great lofs and damage is frequently occafioned
to trade and navigation by feamen deferting their employ,

or vOyages they are entered upon, or being taken off from the fame
by arreù for debt or pretence thereof: for remedy whereof,

Il. Be it enacled by the Governéor, Counci d4AJmbly, That if
detrobeferieý any innholder, vidualler, feller of rum and flrong liquors, fhop-

keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever, fhall truil or give credit
to any mariner or feaman belonging to any Jhip or other veffel-
without the knowledge and allowance of the mader or command-
er thereof in any funi not exceeding ten pounds, no capias, arreif
or any other procefs for any debt fo contracted without know-
ledge and allowance as aforefaid, (hall be-granted againft or fer-
ved upon the perfon of fuh ariner or feaman, until he (hall
have performed the voyage he eiie1n'nefd upon and be difchar-
ged-of the lame, and every-procefs iffued con trary to this a&, fhall
be deemed and adjudged uteiy void in law. And any onejuftice
of the court from whence iiùch procefs fhall iffue to whom it (hall
be made to appear that any mariner or feaman is committed or
refirained upon procefs granted for any fuch debt or pretence of
debt made whil2 he was engaged, and aaually entered and in pay
on any voyage, ilhall forthwith order his releafe, upon filing coin-
mon bail to the aéion.

P.-naIU. Be it fIrther enaBed, That if the mailer or commander
k?~tr cof any fhip or veffel fhall fhip any feaman knowing him t be frft

entered and fhip'd on board of any other fhip or veffel, or after
ce notice thereof given him fliall not forthwith difinifs him, every

lâch mafler or commander fo offen ding being thereof convided
hiall foriFeit and pay the fiim of ten pounds, to the ufe of the city

or counrty where fuch offence Ihall be committed, to be fued for
in any court of record proper to try the fame, and fùch iLeaman
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fo flhipping himfelf, being under the obligation of a former con-
trâf ihall forfeit and pay the value of one months wages that he
fhall fo agree for to be deduCked from fuch wages, as he may have
due or may afterwards be due unto.him for the ufe of the party
aggrieved.

IV. Be itfurtber enaŽled, That if any mariner or feaman ha- .s
-ing. fhipped himfelf on board any iip or veffel which hath been d
launched or is adually preparing for fea, to proceed on any voy-
age and under pay, flial negleé bis attendance and duty on board,
and abfent himfelf from his faid fervice, upon complaint thereof
made on oath, by the owner, mafter, or other officer of the faid
fhip or veffel, to any ju tice of the peace wvithin the fame county,
fuch jufliceis hereby empowered to caulè fuch mariner or feaman
to be forthwith brought before him by warrant, and -upon con-
vi&ion of his abfenting himfelf as âforefaid, to commit to prifon
that he may be fecured and forth-coming, to proceed on the
voyage he has fo agreed to, and to be delivered by order of thejuf-
tice that committed him, or fome otherjuftice in the fane county,
and all neceffàry charges attending his being fo fecured, and
which have been adually paid by the faid owner or mafler, may
be deducted from fuch mariner or feaman's wages, as the fame
becomes due.

V. Provided always, That no feanian fhall be bound by enter- s nt
ing or fhipping himfelf on bdòåd of any fhip or veffel, unlefs the u

agreement ihall be in writing, and declare what vages fuch fea- .
man is to have for fo long a time as le fhall fhip hinfelf for, and
alfo exprefs the voyage for whiçh fuch feaman was fhipped, any
thing herein before to the contrary notwithftanding.

An ACT to enable the CORPORA-
TION of the CITY of ST. JOHN to
raife a fum of money, not exeeding
TIREE HUNDRED pounds in 'the whole
nor more than ONE HUNDRED pounds
in any one year, to pay off their
debts already incurred and to defray
the neceffary contingent expenfes ari-
fing within the faid city.
I. Be it enaded, by th$e Governor, Council and A9èm/bly,

1 -HAT in order to enable the corporation of the city of Saint c
1 John, to pay off their debts already incurred and to defray .
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